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FRIDAY MEET TO

BE A "HUMMER

Minnesota in Fine Trim After
Being Nosed Out by Iowa

Recently.

Wesleyan Will Meet Nebraska
Freshmen on Field Same

Afternoon.

The Minnesota-Nebrask- a meet to be

held Friday afternoon at two o'clock

trill be a "hummer" if the results ot

the recent clash between Minm-snt-

and Iowa can he ,aken as an indicat-

ion. Iwa caine 0UI victor with

a narrow margin of twelve points,

having tallied 73'4 points as against
the 61 made by the Minnesota team.

Minnesota scored every point in

the 220 and tallied heavily in the 440.

The time made in this meet with
Iowa corresponds with the time made
on tlie local track against the Haskell

Indians on last Saturday. Johnson,
Kelly and Iloll all three placed lor
Minnesota in the 220 with the time
of 21 Kelly and Johnson took
first and second honors respectively
for Minnesota in the 100 yard dasi,
and Anderson took first in both the
120 yard high hurdles and the 220

yard low hurdles. Minnesota also
placed first and third in the half-mile- ,

first in th mile, first and second in
the 440. and first and third in the
javelin throw.

In addition to this meet bet wet n
Minnesota and Nebraska on Friday
afternoon, there will be a meet be-

tween Wesleyan and the Nebraska
Freshmen and Novices. First the
Varsity teams will stage their event
and then the same event will be held
for the Wesleyan and KYeshman team.
Wesleyan has the fastest , team in
years and will furnish real opposition
for the first-yea- men.

The recent rain and cold weather
has not influenced the track team in

their practice and Wednesday aftern-

oon found the squad on the field the
same as usual. The members of the
squad have been working consistently
and are in the best of condition for
the coming fray.

IVY DAY LUNCHES WILL
CONTAIN" REGULAR" FOOD

Ivy Hay lunch tickets will be on
sale beginning 'oday for fifty cents.
This is the price wholesale, as the
I'niversity was able to get a sub-

stantial reuction on the packed daint-

ies by assuring the purchase of a
large quantity, and students will be
Faved from twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents
on each box.

It is rumored that the packets will
contain everything that can be as-

sembled for hungry University stu-
dents, including many kinds of sand-
wiches, pickles, salads, potato chips,

nd perhaps strawberry shortcake, ice
cream and cocoanut pie will not be
missing. The contents of this little
Package which will look so good after
the baseball game with California,
will bo revealed if fifty cents is de-

posited witb, members of the commit-
tee today.

The University Is planning to make
nothing from the sale of lunches as
they are offered at a reduced price to
indents, if any money is cleared,

however, it will go toward the Memo-
rial Drive as part of the class gift of
(he graduates of 1920.

Students are urged to purchase
tickets before Friday so that the
number of lunches to be made up can

definitely determined.
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I NEW XI DELTAS ANN00NCE0 WEDNESDAY

tophomore Girls' Honorary Organi-natio- n

Chooses New Members.

Xi Delta, Sophomore gills' honor-
ary society, announces the following
members for next year:

Achoth Caroline Cain.
Alpha Chi Omega Hope Ross.
Alpha rhi-Marg- aret Stidworthy
Alpha Omicion Pi Margaret

O'Brian.
Alpha Helta Pi - .Mildred Sparks.
Alpha XI Helta Julia Sheldon.
Chi Omega Florence Sherman.
Helta Helta Helta-Ca- rol Ayles- -

worth.
n Ilela Phi Genevieve Gallagher.
Helta Zeta Ruby Loper.
Student Body Mildred Krumm.
Kappa Helta Margaret N. Ulry.
Gamma Phi Beta-- - Dorothy Teal.
Kappa Alpha Theta Aletha Uehling.
Palladian Edith Olds.
1'nion Gladys Kant.
Helta Gamma Muriel Allen.
Kappa Kappa Gamma Roberta

Prince.
Initiation for the newly elected

members will be held this evening.
They will not begin active work until
next fall.

FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

COMING JUNE 4-- 5

Renowned Artists from Minnea-
polis Will Give Two Concerts

and "Requiem Mass."

Symphony Comes in Connection
With Graduation Exercises

at University.

The Minneapolis Symphony Or-

chestra will give two big concerts,
and will assist the Cniversity Chorus
in the presentation of Verdi's "Re
quiem Mass, June 4 and o. at the
Lincoln Auditorium.

The Minneapolis Symphony Or-t!-

chestra is one of the rinst ;n

United .States and consists of fifty
pieces and four noted soloists, Emma
Noe, Harriet McConnell, George Ruse-le-

and Finlay Campbell. The or

chestra is under the direction ot

Emil Oberdorfer, who. critics say. is

one ot tlie toremost orcnesua con

ductors in America.
The orchestra is maintained by the

city of Minneapolis and for twenty-fou- r

weeks of the year gives from
two to four concerts a week in that
city. It also makes a mid winter tour
in the East and a Spring Festival
Tour of eight weeks. Its concerts are
commented upon as being of a hjph

musical character, and its rendition
of classical selections shows wonder-
ful interpretation and technique.

Thp New York Press sneaks of a

concert given there as follows: "The
writer nnot recall having beard at
any symphony concert this season
(116), including those of the Boston

Orchestra, a tone so full, so mellow,

so vibrant, so expressive as Emil

Oberhoffer drew from his stringed in-

struments, particularly from the vio-

lins. That tone, no doubt, is due in

part to the musicians themselves and

to the instruments in their hands.

But it is due in large measure, too.

to the conductor's sensitive felling

lor beauty and warmth and color."

SENIOR HOP POSTPONED

Due to a misunderstanding at

the Lincoln Hotel and a con-

flict, the Senior Hop has been

postponed from May 15 to May

22. Tickets sold will be flood

for the later date.
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YOU CAN SEE WHERE YOUR
MONEY GOES!

One great satisfaction in the
great Memorial Drive to be
launched soon at the University
is the fact that it will be a
tangible thing of permanence,
and visible to the eye long after
contribution is made to the fund.
You will be able to see exactly
where your money is going.
The building will be there; the
stadium will be there. And the
$1,OC0,000 necessary to build
both will stand out boldly in the
well-carve- d stonework of the
two memorial edifices.

Students to any

fund usually want to eee exact-

ly what is to be done with their
money. This is a campaign in
which the work itself will al-

ways be before their vision.

The buildings will be completed
in a few years, and in the fu-

ture days when Nebraska's
well-traine- d athletts come to
Lincoln for track events, they
will say: "What college has a

to compare with

this cne?" as their fingers point
to the building
to Nebraska's slain.

At the recent Regents' meet-

ing plans for the
were gone over in detail with
the architect, and a most care-

ful study was made of eleva-

tions, levels and the general

effect of the structure.
As the plans are rounding

into shape and taking tangible
form from their intangible exist-

ence in the architect's mind,

students should make their con-

tributions take tangible form,
AND BE WILLING TO GIVE
WHEN CALLED UPON.

'

ON

Teams Entered in
Track

Meet.

The laiges! r in the his-

tory oi the State High School Track
Meet will be held on the Ntbraska
field Saturday afternoon at two

o'clock. Entries have been received
from thirty-si- x schools to date.

Some of the teams will probably
arrive in Lincoln in time to witness
the meet, but all
of the teams will be on hand to wit-

ness the ball game
Saturday morning. This game has
been staged for Saturday morning as
a part of the program for the high

school athletes.
To date the following teams have

entered men in this meet: Beatrice,
ColtimbtiH, Fremont, Kearney, Hast-

ings. Lincoln, Omaha Commerce. Om-

aha Soth Side, University Tlace.
York, Ayr. Bartley. DeWitt, Elm
Creek. Fairmont, McCool Junction,
Ashland, Aurora, Alliance, Neligh,

Pawnee City, Stanton, Nebraska City,
Schuyler, Temple High, Wilbur, Cam
bridge, Bayard, Falls City, Gothen
burg. Superior, Fairbury, Calloway,
Creighton. Tecumseh, and Franklin
Academy.

DAILY

for next semes-

ter staff positions on the Daily
Nebraskan must be filled out
and handed in at the Student
Activities office before Saturday
noon, May 15.

ATHLETIC EVENTS
Friday, May 142:00

TRACK MEET
Minnesota Nebraska

THURSDAY,

subscribing

gymnasium

commemorated

gymnasium

HfUH SCHOOLS COMPETE

CINDERS SATURDAY

Thirty-si- x

Largest Get-Togeth- er

Minnesota-Nebrask- a

Drake-Nebrask- a

NEBRASKAN
APPLICATIONS

Applications

Friday, May 144:30 P.
BASEBALL

Drake vs. Nebraska
Admission, 50c

STUDENTS WILL ELECT SIXTEEN

NEW COUNCIL MEMBERS TODAY

Polls in Social Science Building
Morning and

Some Candidates from Lists, Being Ineligible Method of
Voting is Extremely Complex.

M.

j ;

':

SAMPLE BALLOT
University of Ntbraska

ELECTION OF STUDENT
COUNCIL

Thursday, iiay 13, 1S20

NOTE: Four to be elected
from six candidates, two men
and two women. Mark the first
choices froin each group, then
for the women the second or
third choices.

CANDIDATES
Lav. rence Metzger
Paul Seidel
Marjorie Iiarstow
Hat tie Hepperly
Helen llollz
Ruth Lindsay

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
NOTE: One man and one

woman to be elected. Mark
fir6t choices for each group and

second choice for the men.
CANDIDATES

Gle.i Baldwin
Asa Hepperly
Mary Hardy

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

NOTE: Only one candidate
to be elected. Mark one first
choice and one second choice.

CANDIDATES
J. G. Reid
Leonard Waterman

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
NOTE: Only one candidate

to be elected. Mark your first
and second and third choice.

CANDIDATES
Viigil Acton
Lai'- - cree !?':
Ai iold A. Hr ettc ier
G. S. Salter
CI., lie L. vilcox

SCHOOL Or FiNiE AliTG

N"E: Cn!y or.c c.nc'iJite
to be e'ected. Mark one first

and one second choice.
CANDIDATES

Mariana Cumrnings
Helen Stines

GRADUATE COLLEGE
NOTE: Mark the only candi-

date in first choice column.
CANDIDATES

E. Cm. Robinson

COLLEGE OF LAW
NOTE: Only one candidate

to be elected. Mark one first
choice and one second choice.

CANDIDATES
Leonard D. Densinore
Andrew F. Schoeppel

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
NOTE: Only one candidate

to be elected. Mark one first
choice.

. CANDIDATES
Edward Bogue

TEACHERS' COLLEGE
NOTE: Only one candidate

to be elected. Mark one first
and one second choice.

CANDIDATES
Helen Dunlap.
Hulda Grunwald

"H IT l"4

and at Farm Campus Open All
Afternoon.

Removed

COLLEGE QF A3TS AND

SCIENCE

NOTE: One man and one
woman to be elected. Mark
first, second and third choices
for each group.

CANDIDATES
Joy Guilford
Laurens Mason
Floyd Paynter
Kathryn llarnly
Margaret Henderson
Vary Sheldon
Henrietta Stahl
Grace Stuff

Sixteen members of the Student
Council for next year are to be elected
today. .The polls will be open in So-

cial Science Building and at the Karri
campus ft om nine to twelve and froti
two to five o'clock.

Thirty-fou- r candidates have hre:i
nominated. From the Juniors, two
men and two women are to be elect-

ed; from the College of Agriculture,
one man and one woman; from the
College of Business Administration,
one man; from the College of Arts
and Science, one man and one wo-

man; from the College of Engineers,
College of Law, one man; School i t

Fine Arts, one woman; Graduate Col-

lege, cne man or woman; College ot

Phfrtwiwjr- ,- 3iaeh3vs--. XoL- -

lcge, one woman.

A copy cf general instructions to

voters leteived at the Daily Nebras-

kan office reads as follows:

"Place a cross in the column

marked 'first choice' opposite as many

in a group as there are candidates to

be chosen from it; in column marke I

'i.ond choice' opposite as many

names as in the fiist column; and in

the thi ; colir.. wi r!:c a crss after
names n t. marked n the first an I

second. In no case mark a candidate
t rend or third choice if first

choice. Suppose four candidates, say

two men an 1 two men, are to be

c'ft 'e.1 to ft pre sent, any college on

tiic Student Council; there are per-

haps fourteen candidates from which

to chooso; ;iV.ce a cross in 'first
choice' column after the names if
two men and two women; in the.

tecond column place a cross after the
names of two men and two women.

The four candidates marked in column

one represent your first choice; the
lour candidates marked in second

column are your second choice. In

column marked 'third choice' place a
cio.--s alter names not already marked
as first and second choice. Under no

circumstances mark more first choices
in any group than representatives to

be chosen therefrom, nor mark a

candidate Fecond choice whom you al-

ready have maiked first choice. It

you should mark five first choices in

a group from which four candidates
are to be selected your ballot for that
group will be void. Consequently you

must exercise the utmost caution in

order to make your vote' count in the
final results."

Mrs. John A. Miller, of Kearney,
visited her daughter, Gertrude Miller,

'23, at the Delta Gamma house today.

THIS WEEK
Saturday, May 1510:30 P; M.

BASEBALL
; Drake vs. Nebraska . ..

Admission, 50c 4 -


